we have examined the relevance of renal innervation for the expression of renin in kidneys of adult rats. Renal denervation led to a reduction by 57 t 4% of renin-containing areas in denervated kidneys as quantitated by morphometry of kidney sections immunoreactive against a polyclonal antirenin antibody. Preprorenin mRNA content in the denervated kidneys fell to 46 2 7% of the contralateral innervated kidneys. Treatment of rats with the Pi-adrenoreceptor antagonist metoprolol (100 mg* kg-l *day-l> for 2 days decreased renal renin mRNA levels to 71% of control levels. Unilateral renal denervation led to a further decrease of renin mRNA levels also in metoprolol-treated animals to 60% of the values found in the contralateral kidneys. Hypotensive hemorrhage led to a 1.4-fold increase of renin mRNA in the kidneys of shamtreated animals. In unilaterally denervated rats renin mRNA increased to levels similar to those in sham-operated animals in both denervated and in contralateral innervated kidneys in response to bleeding. As a consequence, the ratio of abundance of renin mRNA in the denervated to the innervated kidneys rose to 86 t 7%. Pretreatment of the animals with metoprolol, on the other hand, prevented the rise of renin mRNA in response to hypotensive hemorrhage. Our findings suggest that in the adult organism renal neural input significantly contributes to the expression of renin under basal conditions, while it appears to be of less importance for stimulation of renin gene expression by severe blood loss. juxtaglomerular cells; adrenergic receptors; hemorrhage IT 
IS WELL ESTABLISHED
that renal nerves, in particular sympathetic fibers, play an important role in the regulation of renin secretion from the juxtaglomerular apparatus (12). Although supporting evidence is not convincing, it is likely that activation of specific renal sympathetic fibers may also be inhibitory for renin secretion (12); sympathetic nervous stimulation is considered to be a powerful stimulatory signal for renin secretion by activation of a pl-adrenergic pathway (12, 15). However, less information is available about the role renal nerves play in modulating the intrarenal expression of renin. A recent study suggests that renal nerves mediate an increase of renin expression in response to ureteral ligation in newborn rats (6) . Moreover, evidence has been obtained that renal nerves modulate kidney renin gene expression during the transition from fetal to newborn life in lambs (17). The information available about the relevance of renal nerves for renin gene expression in the adult organism is contradictory. Although chemical denervation was reported not to alter renin gene expression in rats (6), mechanical denervation was found to reduce renin mRNA levels in adult mice (21). In view of this unclear situation it appeared reasonable to us to examine the role of renal nerves for renin expression in adult rats with unilaterally denervated kidneys under basal conditions and under stimulation by hypotensive hemorrhage.
Our results suggest that N 50% of the renin-expressing cells are under the control of neural input in nonstimulated conditions. Hypotensive hemorrhage led to increases of renin mRNA levels to similar levels in innervated and denervated kidneys, suggesting that renal innervation is not the major pathway for the activation of renin gene expression in response to this stimulus.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animak.
Male Wistar rats weighing 200-250 g were used in this study. The animals had free access to standard laboratory diet (Altromin) and tap water. RenaZ deneruation.
Animals were anesthetized with pentobarbital (45 mg/kg ip). Left-sided renal denervation was performed according to the method of Bello-Reuss et al. (1) . The abdominal wall was opened along the midline, and the left renal artery and vein were exposed by carefully retracting the adipose tissue and the peritoneum.
Mechanical denervation was carried out using an operation microscope by sectioning any visible nerve fiber penetrating the renal hilum and by stripping the adventitia from the renal artery. To destroy any remaining nerve fibers, the artery was subsequently painted with a solution of 10% phenol in ethanol. After 5-min exposure to that solution the artery was washed with isotonic saline. In sham-operated animals, the left artery and vein were exposed as described above, but mechanical denervation and treatment with the phenol solution were omitted. The rats were closed and awakened within a few hours. In a previous study we had observed that neural markers (see below) disappeared 4 days after denervation (5) . Therefore all the denervated rats used in this study were killed on the 5th day after denervation.
Treatment with pl-adrenoreceptor antagonist. The l31-adrenoreceptor antagonist metoprolol succinate (Beloc, Astra Chem, Wedel, Germany) was administered orally (50 mg/kg; suspended in 1 ml water) by gavage every 12 h for 2 days. Treatment with metoprolol succinate in animals with unilateral renal denervation was performed on the 4th and 5th day after denervation.
For bleeding experiments animals were pretreated with metoprolol succinate for 48 h, and a final dose of 50 mg/kg was administered 1 h before induction of hemorrhage as described below. We also used conscious animals to study the role of renal nerves for renin expression by hemorrhage, to avoid nonspecific activation of renal nerves and of the renin system by anesthesia (12). For induction of hemorrhagic anemia and hypotension a catheter was inserted into the left carotid artery under brief general anesthesia (methohexital, 100 mg/kg) in six left-side denervated, four sham-operated, and four metoprolol-treated rats. The rats awakened within a few minutes after insertion of the catheter. Then approximately 4, 3.5, 3, and 2.5 ml of blood were subsequently drawn from the conscious animals via the catheter in 0.5 to l-ml portions in hourly intervals and replaced with an equal volume of Ringer solution on the first, second, and fourth occasion and an equal volume of homologous plasma on the third occasion. During the experiment the animals were neither restrained nor sedated. For the volume exchange they were placed in a topless shoe box, and they were kept in the dark by covering the box with a few sheets of tissue paper. After each volume exchange the animals were returned to their cages with free access to laboratory diet and water. With this protocol the animals remained conscious and we did not observe obvious signs of excitation of the animals. The rats were killed 4 h after the last volume exchange. Mean arterial blood pressure was monitored in the animals by a Statham transducer connected to the arterial catheter before the first and fourth blood sampling and before animals were killed. Immediately after animals were killed by decapitation, blood was sampled from the carotid arteries for determination of hematocrit (microcentrifugation), and both kidneys were rapidly removed, weighed, cut in half, and frozen in liquid nitrogen for extraction of total RNA. Fixation of the kidneys. For immunohistochemistry and morphological examination eight denervated, six shamoperated, and three untreated animals were perfusion fixed. The animals were anesthetized (by thiopentobarbital sodium, Trapanal; Byk Gulden, Germany; 100 mg/kg ip) and were fixed by vascular perfusion via the abdominal aorta with a buffered solution containing 2.5% paraformaldehyde and 0.1% glutaraldehyde, as described previously (5). For immunohistochemistry large slices across one-half of a kidney, comprising the cortex and all medullary zones, were shock frozen in liquid propane, and sections 5 pm thick were cut in a cryostat. After three to four serial sections at least 150 km of the tissue were cut off, then a series of sections was made until at least seven slides were available per kidney. The serial sections, placed on one slide, were alternately stained for renin (using a polyclonal rabbit antiserum against rat renin, diluted l:lO,OOO), for detection of the neurotransmitter neuropeptide Y (NPY), using a polyclonal rabbit antiserum against NPY (Peninsula, Belmont, CA) diluted 1:200, and of acetylcholinesterase activity, using acetylcholine iodide as substrate according to Karnowsky (11). Binding sites of the primary antibodies were visualized with a fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled swine anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G antiserum, diluted 1: 100 in phosphate-buffered saline. The sections were counterstained with Evans blue dye, 1% in water.
The slides were coded and analyzed in a microscope (Polyvar, Reichart-Jung, Austria). First, the renin-positive areas were quantified. For that purpose the sections were studied by epifluorescence, at a magnification of x250 in the microscope. and purified on a Sephadex G50 spun column. For hybridization, total kidney RNA was dissolved in a buffer containing 80% formamide, 40 mM piperazine-N,N'-bis(2-ethanesulfonic acid), 400 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA, pH 8. Twenty micrograms of RNA were hybridized in a total volume of 50 ~1 at 60°C for 12 h with 5 x lo5 counts per minute (cpm) of radiolabeled renin probe. RNase digestion with RNase A and Tl was carried out at 20°C for 30 min and terminated by incubation with proteinase K (0.1 mg/ml) and SDS (0.4%) at 37°C for 30 min. Protected renin mRNA fragments were purified by phenol-chloroform extraction, ethanol precipitation, and subsequent electrophoresis on a denaturing 10% polyacrylamide gel. After autoradiography of the dried gel at -70°C for l-2 days, bands representing protected renin mRNA fragments were excised from the gel, and radioactivity was counted with a liquid scintillation counter (1500 Tri-Carb, Packard I ns rument, t Downers Grove, IL). The number of counts per minute obtained from each sample of total kidney RNA was expressed relative to an external renin mRNA standard included in each hybridization consisting of 20 kg pooled RNA extracted from kidneys of untreated control animals. The linearity of the assay was tested by analyzing 5,10,20, and 40 pg of the RNA pool, where we found a linear relationship between the amount of RNA used and the 32P radioactivity of the bands excised from the gel (32P radioactivity = 32 + 19 cpm/pgRNA; r2 = 1.0). Determination of actin mRNA. The abundance of rat cytoplasmic p-actin mRNA in total RNA isolated from the kidneys was determined by RNase protection assay exactly as described for preprorenin. An actin cRNA probe containing the 76-nucleotide first exon and -200 bp of surrounding sequence was generated by transcription with SP6 polymerase from a PAM19 vector carrying an Aua I/Hind III restriction fragment of actin cDNA (18). For one assay 2.5 p,g RNA were hybridized under the conditions described for the determination of renin mRNA.
Statistics. Student's paired t test and analysis of variance were used for intra-and interindividual comparisons.
RESULTS
Unilateral renal denervation was accomplished by a combination of chemical and mechanical procedures. The effectiveness of the renal denervation was assessed by monitoring the disappearance of neurotransmitters in the kidney, such as NPY, and of acetylcholinesterase. Figure 1 shows representative kidney sections of a denervated (Fig. 1C) and a contralateral innervated kidney (Fig. IA) stained for NPY 5 days after denervation. NPY and the respective enzyme had disappeared at this time point, which was therefore chosen for further examination of renin expression. Figure 1 also shows a typical distribution of immunoreactive renin in sections from the innervated (Fig. 1B) and denervated (Fig. 1D ) kidney 5 days after denervation. Already on a first view there appear to be fewer areas immunoreactive for renin in the denervated compared with the innervated kidney. For a more quantitative comparison kidney sections from eight rats with unilateral denervation, from six sham-operated rats, and from three untreated rats were analyzed by computer-assisted morphometry. As shown in Fig. 2 , the renin-positive area in the kidney sections of untreated animals was 111 -+ 3 pm2 (mean ? SE) per glomerular vascular pole; moreover, there was no difference between right and left kidneys. Very similar results were obtained with animals in which the left kidney was sham denervated. This treatment did not influence the distribution of renin in the left compared with the right kidney (118 + 18 vs. 111 ? 12 pm21 (Fig. 2, top) . In denervated kidneys, however, renin-positive areas decreased to 75 ? 9 km2 (P < 0.01 vs. contralateral kidneys), whereas the expression in the contralateral innervated kidney tended to increase but was not significantly different from control kidneys (131 ? 13 pm2). In summary, the ratio of renin-positive areas between left and right kidney decreased from 1.08 f 0.17 in normal rats and 1.09 + 0.16 in sham-denervated rats to 0.58 + 0.04 in denervated animals (Fig. 2 , bottom) (P < 0.01, denervated vs. sham-denervated animals).
Specimens of the kidneys used for immunohistochemistry were further processed for analysis of the abundance of renin mRNA in total RNA. For standardization, a pool of renal RNA from the left kidneys of seven normal rats was created. Before pooling, renin mRNA level was determined separately in each kidney. As shown in Fig. 3 there was some interindividual variation in the abundance of renin mRNA, with a coefficient of variation of 15%. When paired kidneys of untreated animals were investigated, intraindividual differences in renin mRNA between the right and left kidneys were (Figs. 4A and 51 , however, mRNA levels were reduced to 55 I~I 11.6% (Fig. 5) of the standard pooled from normal rats (P < 0.01 denervated vs. sham-operated rats), whereas the levels in the contralateral innervated kidney were normal (125 * 22.2%). As a consequence, the ratio of renin mRNA levels between the left and right kidney fell from 1.17 + 0.13 in normal rats and 1.00 + 0.17 in sham-denervated rats to 0.46 r 0.07 in unilaterally denervated animals (Fig. 5) (P < 0.01 vs. sham-denervated rats). For control we also analyzed the abundance of a housekeeping gene product such as rat cytoplasmic B-actin mRNA by RNase protection. As shown in Fig. 4B , there were no differences in actin mRNA levels between the two kidneys in the rats with unilateral renal denervation.
Because these data indicated that renal innervation influences the expression of renin under basal conditions, we further examined the effect of unilateral denervation on the expression of the renin gene in rats after stimulation.
Hypotensive hemorrhage, which is known to be a potent stimulus for the sympathetic nervous system and for the renin-angiotensin system, was utilized for our study. To this end, rats were bled according to the protocol described. Bleeding reduced The standard (St) was prepared as described in Fig. 3 the hematocrit to 12.7 ? 0.8% (mean + SE; n = 14) and was associated with a fall of the mean arterial blood pressure from 122 ? 7 mmHg before to 74 + 8 mmHg (mean + SE; n = 14) 4 h after the last bleeding (Table 1) . Animals were killed 4 h after the last bleeding, and renal RNA was extracted for analysis of renin mRNA levels. Figure 6A shows an autoradiograph of a representative experiment in which kidneys from bled animals were examined.
Four hours after bleeding, renin mRNA levels increased by 36% on average in the kidneys of sham-denervated animals (Fig. 6B, top) . Increases to similar levels were observed in the denervated and in the contralateral innervated kidneys of treated animals. Consequently, the ratio of renin mRNA levels between the denervated and the innervated kidney rose from 0.46 + 0.07 in the nonbled to 0.86 + 0.07 in the bled animals and was not different (P > 0.2) from that in sham-operated animals in which the ratio between left and right kidney was 1.05 + 0.11 (Fig. 6B, bottom) . Obviously, the side difference of renin mRNA levels in the unilaterally denervated animals was markedly blunted in response to hypotensive bleeding, when compared with the nonstimulated state. Finally, we examined the interrelation between renal nerves and pi-adrenergic receptors in the control of renal renin gene expression. To this end the pi-selective adrenergic antagonist metoprolol succinate (50 mg/kg twice a day) was administered orally by gavage for 2 days to rats with and without left renal denervation. In the eight kidneys of four rats with intact renal innervation, metoprolol decreased renin mRNA levels in vehicle-fed animals from 105 I 5% (mean f SE, n = 8) to 71 + 8% of the standard (Fig. 7) . In four animals with left renal denervation fed with metoprolol, renin mRNA levels decreased to 71 -e 7% (mean + SE; n = 4) and to 40 & 7% of standard in the right and left kidneys, respectively. The ratio of the abundance of renin mRNA levels found in the left over the right kidney in the individual animals of this group was 0.60 + 0.17 (mean '-r-SE, n = 4). Also, four rats treated with metoprolol were subjected to bleeding according to the protocol described (Table 1) . As shown in Fig. 7 , bleeding did not significantly increase renin mRNA levels in the kidneys of metoprololtreated animals.
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to investigate the contribution of renal nerves to the control of renin expression in the kidneys of adult rats. Our results show that unilateral denervation leads to an -50% decrease of both renin mRNA and kidney areas immunoreactive for renin. Because previous studies have strongly suggested that there is a close relationship between the expression of the renin gene and the renin immunoreactivity in individual juxtaglomerular cells (7, 9) , and because recruitment and loss of renin gene-expressing cells seems to be an important mechanism regulating the renin production in the kidneys (8, lo), on the basis of our findings it appears likely that renal denervation decreased renin mRNA levels by decreasing the number of renin-expressing cells. Inversely, our findings suggest that a steady neural input recruits -50% of the cells expressing renin under normal conditions. Consequently, these data indicate that renal nerves are not only important for the expression of the renin gene in the fetus and newborn (17) but also in the adult organism.
This conclusion thus confirms the recent demonstration that unilateral renal denervation lowers renin secretion, renin content, and renin mRNA levels in the kidneys of adult mice (21). Selective inhibition of p l-adrenergic receptors also decreased renal renin mRNA levels by 30%, suggesting that l.+adrenergic activation also substantially contributes to the basal expression of the renin gene in the kidney of adult rats. This finding fits with the observations that P1-adrenergic receptors exist on juxtaglomerular cells (15) and that activation of renal p-adrenergic receptors is a physiologically relevant pathway for stimulation of renin secretion (16, see Ref. 12 for review). Because the effects of denervation and of the l&-receptor antagonist were not additive, it may be reasonably inferred that P-receptors mediate, at least in part, the stimulatory role of renal nerves on renin gene expression.
The finding that denervation further decreased renin mRNA levels in animals treated with the p-adrenergic antagonist could have two explanations, which cannot be distinguished by our experiments. Either the rather high dose of metoprolol (100 mg l kg-l l day-l) was not sufficient to effectively block all P1-receptors, raising the possibility that the stimulatory effect of renal nerves on renin gene expression could be almost exclusively mediated via P-receptors, or, alternatively, additional transmitters could be involved, such as dopamine or calcitonin gene-related peptide, which have been found to stimulate renin secretion on the level of juxtaglomerular cells (13, 14). Although our findings concerning the temporal effect of denervation on renin mRNA levels are in good agreement with previous studies (6, 7, Zl) , it is more difficult to understand how renin-containing areas could decrease by -50% within 5 days after denervation, in view of a basal renin secretion rate that has been estimated to be -1% of the total renin content (19). A similar phenomenon was recently reported for adult mice, in which renal denervation decreased renin mRNA by 60% and renin content by 40% within 7 days, whereas renin secretion from the denervated kidneys was almost blunted (21). This could indicate that renin secretion into the circulation is not the only pathway along which renin can disappear from the kidneys. One could speculate, therefore, that intrarenal degradation of renin could also contribute to the disappearance of renin from denervated kidneys.
It was shown recently that in newborn animals renal nerves essentially mediate the stimulation of renin gene expression in response to unilateral ureteral occlusion (6) . In that study the effect of denervation by a chemical (guanethidine treatment) and a mechanical protocol was significant in a condition that leads to an increase in renin biosynthesis.
Furthermore, an important role of the renal nerves in regulating stimulated renin gene expression and renin secretion was seen in newborn lambs during transition from the fetal to the newborn state (17). For adult organisms as well, good evidence exists that renal nerves and renal P1-adrenergic receptors mediate stimulations of renin secretion (12, 16). The role of innervation and of P-receptors for renin gene expression in the adult kidney under stimulated conditions is to our knowledge yet unknown.
One pathophysiological situation relevant in this context is severe blood loss, which leads to a fall of blood pressure and to volume contraction, both of which cause sympathetic nerve stimulation and both of which are counteracted by an activation of the renin-angiotensin system. Our findings show that at 4 h after induction of hypotension by bleeding there was already a significant increase of renin mRNA levels in the kidneys. Interestingly, mRNA levels in both innervated and denervated kidneys increased to nearly the same level in the hypotensive animals. One may infer, therefore, that stimulation of renin gene expression in response to severe hemorrhage was not essentially mediated by renal nerves.
Because the increase of renin mRNA levels in response to hemorrhage was blunted by a pl-adrenergic antagonist, it appears likely that the stimulation of renin gene expression in this situation was primarily mediated by circulating catecholamines.
Considering the fact that renin mRNA levels increased in response to hypotensive bleeding to a markedly larger extent in denervated kidneys than in innervated kidneys, one may infer that denervated kidneys are particularly sensitive to circulating catecholamines, which might indicate an upregulation of P-adrenergic receptors in the denervated kidneys.
Finally, we wish to emphasize that our findings do not rule out a possible regulatory role of renal nerves for renin gene expression in cases of more moderate nonhypotensive blood losses. In fact, it has been found that nonhypotensive hemorrhage stimulates renin secretion via nerves (see Ref. 12 for review). In view of the delay and the small amplitude of the changes of renal renin mRNA even in response to severe hypotensive hemorrhage, however, our experimental protocol appeared less
